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Summer Plans
This t a. wek of planning rsOver thsn
olng. Manv well known socWy womn In

the absence of sodal activities are giving
their attention to plana for the summer,
consulting lth gardeners and preparing
to open Ihelr country homi.

Vr. and Mr. Ixuie Nash plan to move
ts) their attractive country homo, "Nash-wood,- "

about the middle of May. Their
boms la near Coffman. Ir. and Mrs.
C. C. Allison and children will move
the latter part of May to their home.
"Roeemere," on ths Calhoun twrule.va.rd.
Mra. Allison la making plana for especially
Mtractiva flower gardens for thla aummer.

Mr. Georgs Peek and Mr. R. C. PWfri,
both of whom hare property in FVlraxjea
on srhloh ttvar sspeot to build Bert season,
as thla year planting trees and ahrabs
and Beautifying the grroande.

tm. and Mra. Olfford, wfao Kara their
nnnw home near Calhoun, are planning
t move there the latter part of Hay er
the Are, part ef June.

Mr. and Mra A. I Reed, whose home,
"AJoa,- - near the Country club, waa dam-
aged by fire laat fall, hare had the house
remodeled and with their family moved
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. love are spending
two weeka In New Tor City. They plan
te move to their aummer home near the
Country club shortly after their return.

Mr. and Mra. Myron Learned will apend
the early summer tn Rurope, but after their
return to Omaha In July will take tip their
residence at their country home near Flor
ence.

Mr. and Mra. Fl H. Apragtie, who spent
a part of the winter abroad, are now at
their horns near the Country club.

Mrs. A. D. Brandele and children, who
have been spending the winter In New
Tork, will probably spend part of the sum-

mer at "Arlena Lodge." their beautiful
country home near the West Dodgs

Les Hibonx Dance
Invitations have been Issued for the an-

nual hop which the Lea Hlboux club, an
organization of hlirh school young men,
will gtvs at Chambers April II. Elaborate
preparation are being made that the party
this year may eclipse all former dances
given by the olub. Black and gray, the
(Hub colors, will predominate In the deco-

rations. The lower floor of tho academy
will be used as a banquet hall after the
dance. Many of the membera are at pres-

ent attending college, but those who are
!n Omaha will attend. The membera of the
olub Include M enure. Warren Howard,
saao Carpenter, Harry Carpenter, Herbert
llyan. Jack Bowen, Malcolm Baldrlge.
Crosby Wyman, Burrel Crocker, Blevere
.lusman, Walter Klopp, Ned Aldereon,
Theater Arnold, Richard Payne, Wayne

ftetby, Phil Payne, Henry Howea, John
Leonile, David Bowman, Clarence Patton,
Cheater Nieman, Jamea Durkee, Hugh

For the Future'
Mrs. C. N. Diet Issued Invltstlone today

for a luncheon to be given at her home
Thursday. April 20.

Mil Esther Wllhelm will entertain at a
lAuse party Monday and Tuesday at the

. 'home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Wllhelm, on Bouth Thirty-eight- h street.
'I tv guests will Include Misses Ruth
1 earner, Orace Allison, Margery Smith,
Etna Reed, Virginia Offutt.

Pleasant sleeping? Potion.
A woman who suffered much from Bleep- -

lensnees waa relieved by the strong odor of
mint breathed each night.

The remedy was one of those old wife
cures that are often effective, and was
brought to the aleeplesa oner's notice by a
clover friend, who sent a bottle of strong
enence of mint, a small sponge, and a
daintily embroidered lawn bag to hold the
anturated sponge.

"I'he bag had a spray of mint leaves dona
In colore on one side, and on the other
"Sweet Sleep." Through a casing at the
tnj were drawn narrow green rihbona that
could be hung over the head of the bed
at night.

The odor of the mint proved soothing
ar'l gradually the sleeping habit returned

Attractions la Onaka.
The German Prince" at the Brandeis.
"The Girl In Waiting" at the Boyd.
Vaudeville at the American,
Vaudeville at the Orpheuro.
t'urlesiue at the (layety.
L'urlaeo.ue at the Krug.

And now Bothem and Marlowe are talking
of building a theater at which the maxi-
mum charge ehall be 11 for the best Beat
In the house. In this theater they pro-
pose to entertain the masses of their fel-

low cltiaena. For, says Mr. Fothern. It Is
not the clssses hut the massea to which
the theater must look for Its eupnort
If It were not for the great masses' of the
people, the theater would Boon go out of
"xlstance, and those who care most for
It and who are willing to ratronire it are
the snea who cannot afford to pay the
h'gh prices now being chsrged.

Frederic Thompson has something of the
same notion In his head, for hs very re-
cently delivered himself of some very sim-
ilar sxpress'ons

"TATiy pa y a man two a week to act "
Inquires Mr. Thompson, "when he couldn't
earn WO a wek In any other walk of life?
Two things have got to happen, or there
will soon be no auch thing aa the theater
buslnesa The prices of admission an! the
nalarlee of actors must come down. Ths
best seat In any theater should not cost
mors than 11. People could then ret the
lower-price- d seats for practically the
same aum that they now pay for moving-pictur- e

attractions of the better clas
And Instead of having a house one-thir- d

full at U a seat. It would be oompleiely
full and there would be a bigger gross at
.the box-offi- window.

"Unless aomethlng of thla kind la brought
about, the stage will simply go from the
present uncertainty and confusion to ab-

solute wreck."

V.t Croaman and her oonpanr returned
to t'maha yeaterday and resumed rehear-
sals of the new plsy which she expects to
produce very soon. It Is not iniposslnle
that Omaha ntav have an opportunity te
see Ike (lav first of ail. but this Is not
aa )at settled, kltxs t'roeman
l.ad la mind to pio.lure her greatest suc-

cess tn omaha. ten yeara aso, when she
as getting ready to put on "Mlsfeee

Nell." but some augfvit changes In the
su script determined ber to wait until

WOMEN
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Mr. J. M Taiigherty returned lat even- -

Ing from Bait lAke City.
Mrs. Alfred Touialln la In Kansas City.

detained there by the Illness of her mother,
Mrs. Bherwln.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Hamilton and Miss
Mae Ixuilse Hamilton are upending the
week In Chicago. '

Miss Alice Kushton returned to Omaha
Sunday evening after spending several days
with friends In Lincoln.

Mra. M. F. Futikhouaer, who ha been
spending a week at her old home In Crete,
Neb., returned home Bunrlay evening.

Mrs. A. C. Powell and Miss Katherine
Powell will return from La Jola and Los
Angeles, Cel., where they have epent the
winter.

Mra. It. H. Moore has gons to Sacra-
mento. Cal., to riait her aon, Mr. Jack
Moore. Mrs. Moore expects to be gone
eeveral weeka.

Mr. William Putt of Fairmont. Neb., who
has ben vlaltlng hla daughter, Mra. J. H.
Ruahton, and his aon. Mr. W. O. Putt, re-

turned home today.
Mrs. Clarence Meyers and children, who

nave been visiting Mra. Meyers' parenta.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. iJompster, tn Hous-
ton, Tex., have returned home.

Mra. K. D. Garrow and (laughter. Miss
Mayme Garrow of Nebraska City, who
spent several days In the city as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Oarrow, left Satur-
day for an extended California trip.

Mlas Nell Haynes of Bpringfleld. Mo.,
who haa been the guest of Mra. Long well
for a week or ten days, will leave Wednes-
day to apend several days In Blair. She
will return to Omaha for a week.

Mra. C. C. Allison and Mra. J. M. Paugh- -
erty have returned from a short visit to
New York and Boston. They also visited
Andover, where Mr. John Dauaherty and
Mr. Frederick Iaiigherty attend colleee.

Mrs. Thomas J. Rogers, Miss Mary Alice
Rogera and Mlsa Helen Davis left laat
evening to apend a month In the east.
Mra. Rogera will visit her slater, Mra.
Latey, In New Tork City a part of the
time.

Mra. Hoxle Clark, who has been apend- -
Ing several days In Omaha aa the guest
of her mother. Mrs. Fill a Saulres. left
Monday evening for St. Louta. where aha
win Join Mr. Clark before returning to
their home In New Tork.

Mrs. Douglas Welpton entertained at an
Informal recital at her studio this after
noon.

Miss Grace Rohrbough entertained the
membera of the Thela Bridge ..club this
afternoon at her home.

Mrs. Bdgar Morsman waa the hostess this
afternoon for the meeting of the Lenten
Sewing club. Thla probably will be the
last meeting for this aeason. The work
haa been donated to the Child Saving In
atltute.

Mra. C. T. ftmlth was hostess yesterday
afternoon at the meeting of the Monday
Bridge club, when Mra. Ben Cotton waa a
guest of the club and the members pres-
ent were:

Mesdamee Meedames
TiOuia C. Nash. Jerome Mr gee.
Edwin T. Swobe, William Hosford,
Glenn Wharton, T. L. Davis,

C. T. Smith,
Mr. Jack Delaney entertained at dinner

last evening In honor of Mr. Gerald Sin-

clair of New Tork. Covers were placed for
Misses Misses

Genevieve Parmelee, Daphne Westerfleld
Alice Northrun,
Dorothy Sherry

of Chicago,
Messrs-Ger- ald

Sinclair.
Eugene Van Court,
Jack Christie

of Madison, Wis.;

of

McCutcheon,

A party waa' given Saturday
evening for William Busch at his home,
3910 North Seventeenth street. Those pres-
ent were:

Misses
Mabel Franaon,
Marie Watt.
Ruth Busch,
Kathleen Glveen,
Mart Ida Jamiaon,

Mb stars
William Busch,
Erwln Huse.
I "Wight Chase,
Leonard Adler,
Henry Hansen, ,

Chicago.
Janet Holland.

Messrs.
Crosby Edwards.
Chester
Maynard McUrew,
Jack Delaney.

aurprlse

Misses-He- len
Frsnson,

Ethel Watt,
Minnie Smith.
Katherine Morand,
Alice Nichols. '

Masters
Mlldmav Glveen,
Erie Hughes,
Hans Irensen.
Marshall Jamison.

she got to Denver, where the premier of
this famous comedy was given, it was at
Denver, too, that aha produced

Membera of the Belaaco company that la
touring In "The Lily" are spending ths
days quietly about Omaha, aa are the mem-
bera of the big company that will play
"The Arcadiana" at the Brandeis, when
Holy week has passed. In the mean-

time the theaters are all grinding along
full time, aa If there were never any lapse
In the amusement stream.

It la not among ths Hat of Impossibilities
that when Omaha aaya good-by- e to Miss
Lang and ber associates a week from Sat-
urday night that it will really be good-
bye. Manager Woodward has a lease on
the Boyd which will run out, and the Ehu-bert- a

are understood to have the succes-
sion. This will leave no home for the
Woodward Stock company In Omaha, and
thla nieana the finish of a very popular or-

ganisation. It .haa really been a local In-

stitution for sixteen years, and would be
most sorely missed by a large number of
people.

This la to be "Moose" night at the
and membera of the local lodge of the

order will attend the performance of the
Fada and Follies company In a body. Spe-

cial entertainment la to be provided for
the visitors, and It la whispered that there
will be something doing

Mlsa Ray Lewis Is doing a "barefoot"
dance at the American thla week that Is
said to be the newest In this line of en-

tertainment. She la unusually graceful,
and her dance la very pretty.

Harry B. Harris will remodel the
Hackett theater In New York and rename
It In honor of his father, William Harrta.
lie will open the house next September
with Miss Rose Stahl In "Maggie Pepper."

For three days starting with the usual
Thursday matinee the picture-dram- "The
Truth About the Pole" will be the attrac-Uo- a

at ths Krug theater. "The Truth
About the Pole" te portrayed by moving
ploturea aod slides taken on Dr. Cook's
great tourthrougu the north and shswa the
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Handkerchiefs in Fancy Work

ni'KET handkerchief can be

3J I turned to a variety of uses.
I .A ku.)i,.Mhli.f. the

present rlsv are of such
dalntv dcwlKn the articles of

which the form the foundation are ai
ornamental as useful. So simple that
even a child can he set to work and
find pleasure In accomplishing the
task is the making of afternoon ten
cloths. Children are especially fasci-
nated If some of their own special

handkerchiefs are employed, and never
look upon the stitches aa drudgery.
Four handkerchief are required, and
they are kept apart by strips of in-

sertion and the finishing touches are
put by sewing on a border of lace
cloth to match the Insertion. For a,

large else tea cloth nine handkerchiefs
could be used In three rows of three.
The same kind of handkerchief makes
a useful mop cap, which the house-
wife who values her tresses should

Woman's Work
Activities of Tarlooa Organised
Bodies Along tLe Lines of Um- -
artsking of Concern to Women.

Mra. M. D. Cameron, who haa success
fully guided the affairs of the Omaha
Woman's clubs during the last year, was
unanimously president at the
annual business meting Monday afternoon.
Mrs. C. W. Hayes was vice
president; Mrs. L. J. Healy, aecond vice
president; Mra. George C. Bonner, corre-
sponding secretary; Mrs. E. B, Hume,
treasurer. Miss Mary Sumner, who was
appointed recording secretary to succeed
Mrs. N. H. Nelson when the latter was
called from the city last fall, declined re
election and Mra. Nelson was named to
thla office. Miss Sumner waa given a ris-
ing vote of thanks for her good service.

The chairmen of the varloua committees
named were: Auditing committee, Mra.
V. R. Straight; constitution, Mrs. A. K.
Gait; courtesies, Mra. Edward Johnson;
house and home, Mra. Isaac Douglas. 'The
new members for the library committee
named were Mra L. M. Beard, Mrs. J. C.
Hammond, Mra J. L. Adama, Mra. E. B.
Towle, vMra E. L. Stone; for the education
committee, Mra. Warren Bwltzler.

Delegates named to represent the club at
the district meeting which is to be held at
Valley, April 27, were: Mrs. N. H. Nelson,
Mrs. Edward Johnson, Mra. Albert Edholm,
Mrs, E. R. Hume, Mrs. Isaac Douglaa, Mrs.
R. E. McKelvy; alternates, Mra. Edward
Phelan, Mra. Samuel Reea. Mra. Charles
Vincent. Mra. F. J. Blrsa, Mra. Earl Stan-fiel- d

and Miss Josephine McHugh.
The club took time from its own politi-

cal mattera to endorae the rook pits agi-
tation ef Judge Berks. The committee

. appointed by the social science department
to Investigate the possibilities of obtain-
ing a rock pile ordinance, reported that In
as much aa Judge Berka had brought the
matter before the council and favored the
enforcement of the rock pile ordinance
now on the clty'a booka, the committee
recommended that the club endorse Judge
Berka'a action. And the club endorsed it.

Theodora Rlngwalt of the Humane so-

ciety In an effective talk reminded the
Omaha club women of a pledge which the
Woman'a club made in 19c to aid In the
work of the aoclety. He asked the club
women'a aid In raising the 13,000 which the
aoclety muit secure In order to obtain a
gift of that amount, the aum of which Is

to be used as a nucleus for a working fund
for the society. Action tn the matter was
deferred by a club to a later meeting.

For Its Arbor day observance the club
selected the Child Saving Institute grounds
and will hold fitting ceremonies and plant
a tree In these grounds. Saturday after-
noon, April 22, at 2:30 o'clock, and later
be guests of the institution.

In order to express Ha interest In the
summer school which the Omaha Federa-
tion of Women's Foreign Missionary so-

cieties plans to hold In June, the Woman'a

trials and tribulations the venturesome
explorers have to undergo In the land of
the midnight Bun. There will be two matl-nee- s

every day and two performances each
evening.

"The Bluebird" and "The Piper" chil-
dren, fifty in all, went to Barnum's circus
last Tuesday as guests of the directors of
the New theater of New York.

Charles W. Collins Is the author of a
work which ahould be one of the interest-
ing slags publications of the fall. It la a
series of papers called "Loves of Player-Queens- ."

In which the glittering amours
of famous actresses of the past are retold
with historic accuracy and sprightly nar-

rative. The articles are now running In
serial form In the Green Book Album.

Jameson Lee Finney, offended because
some photographs of Klchard Bennett were
displayed in the lobby of the New Tork
theater wherein the play la running, re-

signed from the cast of "The Deep Pur-
ple," In which Mr. Kennett also la act-
ing. It seems that the latter la to be a
s'ar next season In a play based on Mrs.
Bennett s novel called "The Shuttle," thus
aorountlng for the spei'lal display. Mr
Kinney was a star part of last season In
"The I.otlery-lrian.- " but relinquished bis
glories In favor of Cyril Scott.

"I'm the despair of the press agent'"
George Arltas told the Chicago Press olub
at a luncheon last Thursday In his honor
"I don't own an automobile. I've got but
one wife; and, to make mattera more dif-
ficult for the press. agent.' she la ths very
same wife I had ten years ago. I aeem to
have missed fire, as It were, hereditarily
speaking, for behind me are four genera-
tions on the paternal aide of printers and
newspaper publishers My father, in-

deed, waa a very genuine journalist. He
founded and edited two newspapers on the
other side, and both are now quite pros
parous concerns, the prosperity dating, of
course, from the day he gave them up and
turned them ever to men who were not
jiiurnauatlo at alL"
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m.ipri.l the sue of tn Tliev
tliiiiK that it Is hip. It Is it is far

email. If to illJ add together the
Illegal promotions and criminally caielees
or Ignorant campaigns In worthleKB bonus
and alot-ka- companlea real
estate etc . during the year 1 am

that It would treble the government's
figure. First, oue (uajr as, why Las ths

don when she engages In dusty work.
Mark a circle nearly aa aa the
handkerchief, and machine along It

the edges of folded piece of fairly
wide tape. Pass a draw atrlng of nar-
row tape through the fo'.d and draw
It up. Tie a bow with long ends, so
that the handkerchief can be spread
flat when laundered.

sized handkerrhlefs of the
Prunella make can be turned to ac-

count In making an apron of good
size for housework, yet of such dainty
appearance that It need not doffed
for visitors. I'ae two handkerchiefs.
Cut one In half atralght anroaa and
aew the cut edge to the other ona
Cut off the opposite border of the
whole handkerchief and turn It to ac-

count for the band. Cut the remaining
half of the handkerchief Into bib and
pockets, and, If possible, arrange also
for shoulder straps.

club haa agreed to supervise a home talent
concert. The concert will be given July
14. that Is, during the session the school,
and Is to be In charge of the music

The aecond International Congress of
Child Welfare will be held In Washington,
D. C, April 26 to May I, under the auspices
of the Congress of Mothers. The general
subject under consideration will be "The
Duty of Home,- School, Church and State
to the Children." In the future February
17 will bo observed by the National Con-
gress of Mothers aa foundere' day, each af-

filiated organization to observe the day
in Its own way. This observance will be
In honor of the two founders, Mrs. Theo
dore W. Blrney and Mra. Phoebe Hearst.
Mrs. Blrney uttered the first public words
In favor of organized motherhood In this
country at Chautauqua In 1RH1. She next
presented the matter at the General Fed-
eration of Women'a Clubs In her
atate, Georgia, In 1897. Mra. Blrneys
death occurred In 190.

!Irs. C. W. Russell will be leader at the
meeting of the Omaha Society of Fine Arts
Thursday morning. Mrs. J. W. Griffith,
Miss Laura Scott and Mlsa Lida P. Wilson
will assist

The Dundee Woman's olub will meet
Wednesday at the home of Mra. John O.
Velser. The annual election of officers
will held.

Lobster Novelties.
The hostess who la tired of plain lobster

salad, lobster farcl, or lobster Newburg
will find a pleasant change In lobster cock-
tail as a flrat course. In fried lobster for a
fish course, and in creamed lobater on toast
aa a main dish for a family lunch aa well
aa a fish course.

For the cocktail eut the meat of boiled
lobster Into good aired pieces about half
the sixe of an oyster and serve In a sauoe
made of a tablespoonful each of Worces-
tershire sauce, tomato oatsup and lemon
Juice, flavored highly with cayenne, a drop
or two of tabasco, salt and a teaapooaful
of fresh1 gTated horseradish.

Mix the lobster In thla sauce and 1st It
stand on the Ice until well chilled. Serve
In glassea Ilka the oyater cocktail. In-

stead of the catsup a pleasant change la
made by ualng Chill aauce or Oscar aauca
in the dressing.

Cut aa big and shapely pieces aa you can
for the fried lobster, which la first

boiled Dip In eggs and bread crumbs, fry
In boiling fat Just before serving and drain
on brown paper. Serve with a Hollandalse
sauce, to which la added chopped olives and
a little onion Juice, or with a sauce Tartars
mixed with fresh peas.

When a medicine must bo given to young
children it should be pleasant to take.
Chamberlains Cough Remedy is made
from loaf sugar, and ths roots uaed in
preparation give It a flavor similar to
maple ayrup. making It pleasant to take.
It bas no superior fur colds, croup and
whooping cough. For sale by all dealers.

United States government allowed these
swindles to go on. year after year, and
only moved at last, after $5UO,0uo,U0O has
been atoieni world a Work.

Safe Mealcine for t fcllilroa.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound la a

aafe and effective medicine for children as
It does not contain opiates or harmful
druga Ths genuine Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound la In a yellow package. Far
sale by all druggists.

Gold Dust
Makes Pot and Pan Spick and Spaa

Soap and muscle won't
clean your pots and pani
properly thoroughly.

Ordinary washing of cook-
ing utensils passes over whole
hidden nests of little wigglers

commonly called germs.

GOLD DUST is a sanitary
washing powder that not only
removes the visible dirt and
grease, but digs deep after
every trace ot germ life -

6terilizes pots, pans, pails
and kettles leaving them
clean, wholesome, saft.

Shake a little GOLD DUST
in your dish-wat- er and sefl

the startling results.
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PLAYER P'flMO

Listen
to

Reason

fj

The "Club" is
growing, grow-
ing, members
are enthusing,
there's MUSIC
eve r ywhere!

The "Pianlsta" Player Piano la
made by the world-fame- d Auto-pian- o

Co., and sells to "Club"
members at $329.60. With a rebate
of 16c a week for advance pay-

ment the cost la brought down to
$304.20.

Get $10 worth of music free
when you Join, then pay lc per
day per roll for choice of our
large library.

Any Pianlsta will be taken in on
exchange for any of our other fam-

ous makea any time within two
years.

Make someone else happy by In-

ducing him to "Join the Club,"
and you will receive a credit of
$11.70 on your OWN account.

"Join," no matter where you
live. All "Club" advantages hold
good to those living out of town.

The "Pianlsta" la a full sized
instrument of 88 note capacity
and may be played, if desired, in
the old time "hand way."

Do you suppose that the ordinary tied, "maker controlled," plttno dealer
rould risk purchasing outright, FIFTY Player Pianos of on kind at ONE
flip? Do you suppose that a plod-alon- g piano concern could scrape up ambi-
tion enough to INTRODUCE a "club" like this? Do you suppose that the
"one-ator- e" concorn Is going to get the concessions, rebates and special deals
that VK get with our western chain of over twenty storea and agencies?
STRENGTH tells! Our "club books" tell. The additional CAR LOAD of
Autoplano Co. products now at the freight depot will tell that WE ARE and
will ever be, the strongest, most aggressive piano concern, not only of Omaha,
but of the WEST In general.
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6x9 Seamless Brussels Rugs $ 6.75
7-6- Seamless Brussels Rugs 8.00
9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs 12.50
9x12 Seamed Brussels Rugs 0.75
9x12 Axmlnster Rags $17. 00
9x11 Velvet Rugs 11.00
9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs 10.00
See our line of Wilton and Body Brussels Rugs, in

all sizes 20 below Omaha prices.
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Full

Think of it! 50
Player Pianos
of one kind in
one "Club" to
SELL in just

month!

You don't feel "Pay" the "Club Way"
The most elaborate $1,000

Player Piano you know of, cunnot
be more subtly handled than the
"Pianlsta." With this newest de-

light you modulate, crescendo, re-

tard, accelerate,' trill, subdue, or
diminish, to your heart's content.
There la NO shade of music or
musical meaning that cannot be
brought out with it.

11 of the world's best 88-no- te

player roll music will fit It and op-

erate perfectly. With It you are
absolute master of tone.

If you'll pay us visit we will
reward you richly; an eastern
player exponent will afford you, a
private recital; will afterwards
bare YOU operate the "Pianlsta,"
automatically or "by hand."

The Indifferent parent of mid-
dle age; the bouyant girl of si-
xteenthe feeble grand parenta
your family from the youngest to
the oldest will encounter a never
failing sou roe of delight the mo-

ment you Join the "Club" and
have a "PUunlaUu"

"Club Dues" Are Only $1.95 Week

Tlh
PIANO THIRD FLOOR

(HOME

einiiniett Co.
DEPARTMENT,

FUMITOE CO.,
Sell Furniture 20
Below Omaha Prices

Not only day, every day
ai was,, i siiiss --.a a

OUR PRICES RUGS
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ONE

the

but
GET

size, well made
Brass Bed, TA Hh.

2-in- ch psti,

South
Omaha

one

- 4 . .

' V

'n'Vxi'? aj

Sanitary Spring,
at 153.75

$10 full weight Felt
Mattress . . . .$6.75
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